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T7HI RanksKrisii Machine Guns Are fearing G CDHDieS

- UNITED PRESS

The German thrust against Ypres itself appeared to

be developing today. The capture of Bailleul and

Wytschaete and the occupation of a portion of thefam-ou- s

Messines ridge has partially exposed Ypres from

the south. Haig's report shows fighting along this en-

tire front from Wytschaete to Meterne, eight miles to

the west and south. A British commander said there
was increased artillery activity in the Passchendaele
sector. This sector is generally known as the Ypres sali-

ent. The cannonading may presage an attack which

will be in the nature of a demonstration to prevent Brit-

ish reinforcements from being sent from this front south-

ward to the front between Wytschete and Meterne. In

consequence of the enemy pressure in the center along
the Lys, the Britsh troops have been forced to retire
from advanced positions on the northern flank, east of

Ypres, Haig 'reported. This indicates the first tighten-

ing of German lines around Ypres itself. In Meterne

the situation is restored and village ours, Haig said. In-

creased activities in the Solonika sector is reported in an
official statement which described Greek forces cross-in- g

the Sturma river above Lackahincs, occupying a
number of villages. To the northward the British occu-

pied Kumli Osmanli.
Southwest of Ypres the enemy advance was shot down

at close range. In retreating both enemy's flanks were

caught by the full force of the British artillery and ma--,
chine guns. The famous Virgin, leaning from the church
tower at Albert, has been destroyed.

From an elevation near Bailleul I watched the battle

throughout the afternoon, says William Philip Simms.

The area to the west was constantly pounded by high

velocity and gas shells, while vapors drifted across cul- - '

tivated fields. Northwest of Bailleul and near Bemoutre
von Earnhardt's divisions attacked heavily at three
o'clock in the afternoon, with British guns tearing great
holes in their ranks. By nightfall the British lines seem-

ed to be intact, while fields were thick with dead.

Von Seydler
7 Has Resigned

Zurich, April 17. Austrian Von

Seydler has resigned, according to

reports here- -

Czernin's Succes-

sor Is Appointed

Amsterdam, April 17. Baron

Stephen von Raksez, Austro Hugari-a- n

Foreign Minister has been appoint-

ed successor to Count Czernin, who

resigned following the recent expos-

ure of Emperor Karl's letter to

Prince Sixtus here.

Strange Mystery
In Disappearance

Of Big Vessel

WASHINGTON, April 17. Disap-

pearance of the navy collier Cycolps

with about 300 aboard promised to-

day to go down in the annals of the

sea as one of the strangest mysteries

ever known, a .

The navy, though still searching in

the tropic seas has virtually abandon-

ed all but the th hope of

find her or any trace of her crew.

The strange engulfing of the ship

in the waste of waters let itself to ro-

mantic tales of plots to wreck her,

but thus far Captain Wells' intelli-

gence officers have been unable to

establish the truthfulness of any of

the stories.

' A complete tabulation of the intel-

ligence rejports from all corners of

the world seemed to dissipate the

theory that a German raider or sub-

marine had again slunk into the west-

ern Atlantic, So many here turn more

to the theory that plotters within

wrecked the engines, put out of com-

mission the wireless and' somehow

spirited the ship away to some out

of the way port or scuttled her en

route to her home port. ,
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WAR REVIEW

KILLED AT HELINGSFORS.

RESERVE PUNCH FOR CRISIS.

-

Three Million

Harvest Hands J

Have Volunteered

WASHINGTON, April 17. Three

millign volunteer harvest hands are

ready throughout the country to de-

velop America's bumper crops this

year, the Agriculural Department re-

ports. ' Only four states, Georgia,
Alabama, Florida and Virginia indi-

cate slow enlistments. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent more hands are needed
there.

Princess Leases

Depot Street
Movie House

The management of the Princess

Theatre has leased the new movie ,
theatre building of Mr. Troy Vann,
on Depot street, and will operate
same in connection with their Main

street theatre. We are informed that
the building is to be rushed to an

early completion. ... .....

Mr. Hoover
Makes Earnest f

Appeal To You

Nashville, April 12, 1918.
C. W. Allen, County Food Adm.,
Greenville Tenn.
Dear Mr. Allen:

So critical is the flour situation
that I am in receipt of an appeal from
Mr, Hoover asking that we seek vol-

untary tenders of stocks, of flour by
hotels, dealers and consumers.for the
use of our army, navy and our Allies.
I am therefore writing to ask you if
you will not publicly appeal to the
citizens of your county to tender as
much flour, in the original package
preferably, so as to save cost of re-

packing, to the Food Administration
as they can possibly spare, in order
that we may have a larger, amount
than is now available, for the use of
our armed forces and the relief of our '

Allies. This flour will be paid for at
n fair market price to be determined
by me after consultation with those
familiar with the prices of flour. Af
ter you have received these tenders
and made a record of the amounts,
the names and addresses of the par
ties offering the flour, please send a
complete report and we will then in
dicate to you where the flour should
be delivered.

It is highly desirable that the move
ment of this flour should be financed
by the merchants of your county, if
you could induce them to do it. Then
when the flour is shipped it will be
paid for by the United States Grain
Corporation against warehouse re- -

jceipis or bills of lading.
This is a supremely important mat-

ter, and I am sure that you will give
it your immediate attention. It is

only through the voluntary sacrifices
of our people, their willingness to still
further reduce or even cut out alto-

gether wheat products from their ra
tions, until the next harvest, that we

American
Soldiers Have

Made Good

WASHINGTON, April 17. Amer-

ican soldiers have made good in

France. Secretary Baker brought
that message to the country in a press
interview in which he declared the big

thing for America to do was to sup-

port the war financially, in sentiment,
in belief and in courage. The Ameri-

can soldiers, he declared, were health-

ful, happy and eager for fiffht, and

were all anvious to stick to the job
until it is done.

Huns Concentrate

Against British

Teutons Trying to Separate
Armies. Foch 'Aims Defeat-

ing Counter Attacks.

Ottawa, April 16. German trodps
have carried Wytschaete and the

greater part of the Messines ridge,

according to a dispatch from the Reu-te- r

correspondent at British ""Hea-

dquarters in France, received here to-

night.
The enemy has also established

himself in Spanbroekmolen. The Brit-

ish are still clinging to the slopes of

Messines ridge battling desperately to

repel the attacks made upon them by

overwhelming German forces.

The enemy is continuing his forc-

ing tactics and is employing large
masses of fresh troops. Since the

opening of the western offensive the

enemy has thrown in 120 divisions,

many of whom have been used two

and even three times.

Today's news is not so good as one
could wish, but the following view-

point is suggested:
"We are confronted by an enor-

mous concentration of men and gums.
The purpose of the enemy has been
revealed as an operation attempting
to esparate the British and French
armies by rushing, on the former.
General Foch in closest agreement
with Field Marshal ll&ig is aiming not

only at arresting the enemy but at a
counter-attac- k which shall defeat the
Germans. Therefore, within, certain
limits the sound policy is to allow the
Germans to spend their surplus power
as lavishly as possible in order to
reach the stage of equality or even

inferiority.
Foch Holcls up Hand.

On the other hand, General Foch
is endeavoring to avoid the enemy ob-

taining a great strategic advantage,
simultaneously pacing a definite price
on certain places as worth so much
and no more in defending. Thtb when

the price of defending Bailleul was

paid, Bailleul was evacuated.
It must be remembered that Gen-

eral Ludendorff has laid down all his

cards, while General Foch has not yet
shown his hand.

General Foch's dispositions inspire
a degree of confidence which the sit-

uation in Flanders seemingly does not

justify. We may rest assured that
our own supreme command is watch-

ing both the enemy and the map with'

intense vigilance.
While the enemy hopes to frustrate

our plans by forcing changes by
weight of numbers so far the incom-

parable steadfastness of our soldiers
has deprived the enemy of the fruits
of his schemes.

Appeal To Public

To Give Up Flour

Situation Is Described As Criti-ic- al

'
By Food Authorities

Here. !

Food Administrator Chas. W. Allen

yesterday made an appeal to the peo-

ple of Greene county for voluntary

tender of flour by hotels, dealers, con-

sumers and farmers. This flour will

be used by the Allies and will be

bought at the current price after a

consultation between the officials and
Mr. Allen. ,

This plan of procuring flour origin-
ated with Food Administrator Her-

bert Hoover to prevent the occur-

rence of a critical situation which the

Nation sems to be facing. The food

authorities want the flour in the ori-gin- al

package in order that no extra

expense will be incurred in repacking-

-Mr.

Allen is also pressing the

farmers to dispose of their surplus
wheat supplies at once.

Another Big
Tobacco Crop

The tobacco selling season is now

nearly ended, compared with the sales

early in the season. Now the farm-

ers have commenced to make prepar-

ations for another crop and a large

crop will' evidently be planted. The

crop of this year was a record-breake- r.

In pounds, it proved to be about

five million pounds, or the largest ever

raised in Greene conty. As to the

financial part, the crop realized for

the farmers a much larger return
than any previous yield marketed in

Greeneville. -

If you receive a sample
copy of The Sun today it is

an invitation for you to
subscribe. Would like to
send it into every home in
Greeneville every after
noon. It will cost you only
40c a month. .

ious matter foi-Mar- shal Haig, chief-

ly because the British are now com-

pelled to fight in their final defense to
" 'save Ypres.

i Bailleul's former value as an im-

portant center of communication has

disappeared with the German advance

within, artillery , range several, days

ago. Wulverghem's importance as a

defensive outpost for the highly im-

portant Messines ridge positions was

seriously' jeopardized when the Ger-

mans captured Neuve-Eglis- e. ,

Since von Hindenburg has resolv-

ed to continue his reckless slaughter

of man-pow- er in this sector of the

front, it is better tactics for the Brit-

ish to retire wholly to their defenses
amid the hills than to continue their
bloody game on level ground. The
hills defending Ypres may take their
place among the most terrible death

traps of history. There is no reason

for present alarm in the slight British

retirement. While the situation is

unquestionably serious for the allies,
it is capable of becoming well nigh
fatal for von Hindenburg.

ENEMY MAKES SMALL GAINS DURING PAST TWENTY- -

FOUR HOURS.

BIRITISH ARMY IN FRANCE, April 17. Von Armin and
von Quaste are continuing their drive toward Hazebrouck and
are suffering heavy losses apparently. The only gains the past
twenty-fou- r hours have been at Wytschaete, which was occu-

pied during a blinding mist. The British troops are rei
be advancing against Wytscheate, which will probably be
taken. '

,

Germans Are, Now Entering Upon
Most Difficult Part of Their Task THOUSANDS OF GERMANS

, WASHINGTON, April 17. Thousands of casualties occur-

red in the Teuton capture of Helingsfora on April 13, which
wa taken after a three days storming, according to the Swedish
press reports to the State Department.

ALL DEPENDS ON BRITISH

Principal Fight Now with Haig

Will Be to ,SayeVpres-Mo- st

1 Trying Days are Just AheaL

By J. W. T. MASON.

(Written for The United Tress.) .

NEW YOUtf, April 17.-W- ith the

capture of Suiileul and the isolation

of Wulverghem by the Germans, vort

Hindenburg has brought his forces

attacking Ypres to the very base of

the hills in which are located the prin-

cipal British defenses pr6tecting the

Ypres lowlands "to the rear.

Hitherto, the Germans have been

fighting on comparatively level

ground They now enter upon what

cughto be the most difficult part of

April 17. The British at Flanders may be

nearirig their battle aMrne, as experts looked over the critical
situation facing Haig today. They forecast that the Allies, be-

fore yielding Ypres and the little strip of Belgium they still

hold, will launch a desperate counter drive. Such an attack, of-

ficers declare, would mean that the situation had passed beyond
the stage where further efforts could be made to defeat Ger-
man strategy, by slowly yielding ground and mercilessly slaugh-
tering their invaders. It all depends upon the British reserve
punch for the crisis.

Hazenbrouck Is Being Sought
Eagerly By Enemy Force

may be able to do our whole duty to
our heroic Allies. We have been
large consumers of corn meal in Ten-ses- ee

through choice, surely in this
emergency we can largely increase
our;, consumption of that wholesome
comri, sdity.

rioase let me hear from you at
once.

Cordially yours.
H. A. MORGAN.

tbeir task. If von Hindenburg con-

tinues his effort to reach Ypres, the

elaughtet 'of his troops as they at-

tempt to advance through the hills

may we!l become unprecedented,

for the present man-killin- g

drive.
The loss of the two towns is a ser- -

With the british Army in France, April 17. the town of Wytschaete, ly-

ing on the crest of a bloodstained ridge at the northern end of the new

battle front, and Spanbrokmolen, which nestles on the top of an' elevation

just southwest, were today stormed and occupied by large' German forces.

Meanwhile, fresh enemy troops were battering hard at the British.


